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Training for All 

COMMUNICATE offer bespoke training packages to a range of professional, 
parent and educational settings within East Anglia. At the heart of all of our 
training, is our drive as Therapists to provide information and support in a 
practical and functional way. Courses should leave learners feeling motivated 
and ready to try out their new skills with confidence. 

We provide the most up to date evidenced based sessions. Here is a sample of what 
some our attendees have said about our courses: 

“Fantastic. Didn’t feel like three hours” 
 “At last, a course I feel I have learnt something from! Thank you! 
“Hannah was really approachable and excellent at answering any questions” 
“Valuable and well directed towards the course aim” 
 “Accessible explanations” 
“Hannah was extremely well informed and her knowledge of the subject matter was 
outstanding” 

We have a number of different courses on offer which you can either select in their 
entirety, or request additions or alterations to topics to best suit your needs.  All of our 
courses can be provided to your setting for a set price or simply visit our website at 
www.communicate-therapy.co.uk to find your chosen course. 

Should you have any questions, would like to book a meeting please contact: 
 
 Hannah Bedford, Deputy Therapist & Training Lead 
 Email:  communicate.trainingevents@gmail.com 
 Call:  07738 967901 

You can also visit us on social media at: 
Website:   www.communicate-therapy.co.uk 
Facebook:   COMMUNICATESpeechLanguageTherapy 
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1. CORE TRAINING 
Our “Loving Language” courses are designed to make sure all delegates have a 
secure working knowledge of how to identify and support children with Speech, 
Language and Communication Needs (SLCN) within their setting.  

This set of courses has been created from years of working in education settings, with 
education staff.  They have been carefully put together to support parents and professionals 
across a range of age groups and are designed to give, what we feel are the essential 
pieces of SLT theory, some tangible context.   

We now offer this as either a full day session or 3 x 2hr twilight sessions. Full day sessions 
can be provided face to face at the setting of your choice. Shorter sessions can be provided 
either via zoom or in person. These practical sessions enable practitioners to feel confident 
when supporting children with SLCN on a 1:1 and small group basis across a range of SLCN.  
Our main purpose for the day is for delegates to have the skills in order to enable children 
with SLCN to develop their independent learning skills as well as their confidence in class 
based participation.  They will learn to recognise the links between language and learning to 
see how small changes in the way you present activities to children can make all the 
difference to their understanding, progress and motivation. 

Loving Language comes in three different editions: Pre-school, Primary and Secondary.  This 
ensures that case studies, exercises and advice can be tailored accordingly.  We do have the 
option of twilight sessions being provided in the evening for flexibility and staffing logistics. 

Loving Language : Pre-school Edition 
The same underpinning goals with specific focus on being able to: 
• Identify and understand the complex skills that work together to facilitate the development 

of communication 
• Focus on fundamental pre-linguistic skills such as play and listening in order to form the 

basis of robust language development 
• Understand how SLCN can manifest in young children by studying and discussing “real” 

examples 
• Identify core strategies that work across all aspects of SLCN  
• Plan specific intervention activities for three studied children with SLCN so that you have 

practical ideas to draw upon. 
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Loving Language : Primary Edition 
The same underpinning goals with specific focus on being able to: 
• Identify and understand the complex skills that work together to facilitate the development 

of robust communication.  
• Understand how SLCN can manifest across year groups by studying and discussing “real” 

children Identify core strategies that work across all aspects of SLCN  
• Plan specific intervention activities for three studied children with SLCN so that you have 

practical ideas to draw upon. 
• Identify and write targets for one plans and/or IEPs. 

Loving Language : Secondary Edition 
The same underpinning goals with specific focus on being able to: 
• Identify and understand the complex skills that work together to facilitate the development 

of robust language skills  
• Understand the links between SLCN, behaviour and mental health  
• Identify core strategies that work across all aspects of SLCN  
• Understand how different aspects of SLCN can present in different ways and plan support 

for three “real” students. 

See the final page of this document for the detailed pricing of all training provided by 
Communicate. 
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2.  MASTERCLASSES 
For those professionals looking for something more specialised, our half-day 
masterclasses offer a more in-depth look at a specific area of speech, language and 
communication or a topic that is closely linked.  

These are particularly valuable for people who have either already attended our Loving 
Language training, or have extensive experience in working within SLCN.  Masterclasses in 
our portfolio currently include (but are not limited to): 

Identifying Speech, Language and Communication Needs in Bilingual Children : including 
how to identify SLCN in the EAL population, best practice, and activities to support them. 

Autism in Girls - is it different and what should I look out for? : as we learn more about the 
presentation of autism in females, diagnostic rates are rising.  Learn about its presentation 
and the nuances of supporting social communication needs with girls compared to boys. 

DLD (Developmental Language Disorder) : the most common childhood condition you have 
never heard of. 

Too Shy to Speak? : selective mutism and reluctant talkers - we cover the difference and how 
to support each within the classroom. 

Using LEGO Therapy-based strategies : to support language difficulties in small groups 

Dig Deeper : a practical course in identifying and supporting communication difficulties in 
children exhibiting challenging behaviour 
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3.  THERAPY SUPPORT PACKAGE 
Available as a half or whole day 1-1 consultation (no direct pupil contact) with an 
identified member of staff, intended to support them in their SLCN provision to 
pupils. 

This is particularly valuable if you have a member of staff who supports a number of pupils 
with Speech, Language and Communication Needs and would benefit from more basic 
knowledge in SLT and/or interpreting paperwork received from SLTs into activities with the 
pupil(s).   

When booking this training, an initial consultation is provided via email or phone to establish 
the outcomes you wish to achieve, and advise whether they are likely to take a half or full 
day.  The following is offered: 

• Interpretation and explanation of SLT reports, including terminology 

• Formulating therapy activities from SLT reports and/or targets provided by an SLT 

• Demonstration of therapy activities to met child specific targets that have been set. 

• Developing activities based on EHCP targets 

• Developing IEP targets 

• Understanding how to turn IEP targets into therapy tasks 

• Grouping and setting targets for children following baseline assessment or screening 
assessments (such as the WellComm) 

• Developing phonological awareness activities to target children who are struggling to 
progress with phonological screening assessment. 

An information pack is also included as part of this Therapy Support Package, after the 
consultation, and includes: 

• Overview of terminology discussed 

• Practical activities to work on key areas of speech and language identified  

• Listings of other useful resources 

• One therapy resource, made by us, based on a pupil discussed and personalised to them 
and your setting. 
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4.  ACCREDITED COURSES 
At COMMUNICATE, we are delighted to be able to offer ELKLAN™ and Makaton™ 
Training from our accredited trainers.  

These courses are appropriate for people just starting to work within SLCN or 
would like to have an accredited course on their CV.  They do typically take more 
time commitment than our Loving Language courses, and so are more expensive. 
  

ELKLAN™ 
We offer accredited ELKLAN training either over ten, two hours sessions or three full days 
over the course of the Spring Term. 
ELKLAN training programmes are accredited courses for Early Years Practitioners, Teachers 
and Assistants supporting children with speech, language and communication needs.  Each 
course focusses on a specific target group of children in order to support individual or 
organisational needs.  We typically offer the “Speech and Language Support for 5-11s” 
programme, but others are available.  You can visit their website:  www.elklan.co.uk for more 
information.  These sessions can also be offered within your setting or via blended e-learning 
approach. 

Makaton™ - Beginners Workshop 

The new Makaton training format consists of 4 levels.  each level can be offered in the 
following formats:  4 x 2hr sessions, 2 x half day sessions, or one full day.  These sessions 
build on the level before them and therefore must be completed in order.  You do not 
however have to do them all and your choice to do so is dependent on your requirements.  
These sessions are available throughout the year on request. 

Level 1 provides a practical introduction to the Makaton Language Programme. Sessions 
include discussing commonly asked questions, hints and tips for effective signing and symbol 
use and how to start using Makaton in everyday situations at home or work. Delegates will 
learn the signs and symbols for Stages 1 and 2 and some of the additional stage of the Core 
Vocabulary from an accredited Makaton Trainer. They will also receive a workshop manual, 
which include the signs and symbols that you have learned. Learners will also be given an 
accredited certificate of attendance. 
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PRICING  

Loving Language: All 3 Editions… 

OR … costed per person for smaller groups 

Masterclasses… 

OR … costed per person for smaller groups 

Therapy Support Package… 

 

Length of Course Total Cost per Package Maximum Number of Delegates

Full Day  (9.15 - 4.30) *£1,500 20

3 x 2hr Sessions *£1,500 20

Length of Course Total Cost per Person Minimum Number of Delegates

Full Day  (9.15 - 4.30) £90 8

3 x 2hr Sessions £90 8

Length of Course Total Cost per Package Maximum Number of Delegates

Half Day  (9.15-12.30) *£750 20

Length of Course Total Cost per Person Minimum Number of Delegates

Half Day  (9.15-12.30) £65 8

Length of Course Cost

Half Day *£200

Full Day *£300
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Accredited Courses 
ELKLAN:  Speech & Language Support for 5-11s… 

Makaton… 
Costs of all 4 levels are the same.   
Learners receive the Makaton Manual that accompanies the Level being accessed.   

Bespoke Courses 
Truly Bespoke to you… 

*Please note, travel costs for face to face training sessions at your chosen location are 
calculated using our zones formula per journey. This can be accessed via our website at 
www.communicate-therapy.co.uk  just click on our FAQs page and scroll down to find out 
costs based on where you are. 

Length of Course Total Cost per Person Minimum Number of Delegates

10 x 2hr Sessions *£450 8 (up to 10)

3 x Full Day *£450 8 (up to 10)

Length of Course Total Cost per Person Minimum Number of Delegates

4 x 2hr Session *£77 8 (up to 15)

2 x Half Days *£77 8 (up to 15)

1 x Full Day *£77 8 (up to 15)

Length of Course Total Cost Number of Delegates

2hr Twilight Session *£600
price inclusive for up to 20 

delegatesHalf Day *£900

Full Day *£1,800
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